I. INTRODUCTION
Due to floodwater of 2011-flood event from Chao Phraya river by passing the 3 man-made canals (Klong Mahasawad, Klong Phasicharoen, and Klong Mahachai) to Thachin river was estimated more than a hundred million cubic meters together with high concentration of dissolved organic carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur as the number as organic solid wastes, toxic chemicals, microorganisms, and diseases. Consequently, these contaminants were expected to mix with Thachin river water one way or another and turning to carry them, at least, to estuarine and marine along the seashore along the west coast of the Gulf of Thailand with and without mangrove forest. Such phenomena could be hypothesized that these amounts of water and its quality should be affected to Thachin streamflow, especially salinity, electrical conductivity, pH, total organic carbon, plant nutrients, heavy metals, pesticides, herbicides, fungicides, toxic chemicals, diseases, protozoa, microorganisms, suspended solids, total solids, sediment yields and some debris. Eventually, the estuarine and marine animals could not be tolerant to survive such fruitful habitat, some of them might be dead or migrated to another areas. So, the research is taken an DO Sag curve approach to obtain more or less results to answer the creative hypothesis in order to find the other means for managing floodwater of Chao Phraya river basin in the future if and only if it occurs.
II. MATHERIAL AND METHOD

A. Study Area
The experiment was conducted at the experimental site of flooding areas in part of the central in Ayuthaya, Chainat, Uthai Thani, Singhaburi, Lopburi, Angthong, Nontaburi, Saraburi, Bangkok, Nakhonpathom, Samutsakorn, and Samutsongkram provides including water sampling points, drainage canals and direction of floodwater draining out to the Gulf of Thailand.
B. Localization of Sampling Sites
Although the concentration of floodwater was somewhat homogenous because of long distance mixing from upper north through down north, upper central, central and north Bangkok, the sampling point distribution had to avoid micro-topographical effects along with three drainage canals and Thachin river. There were 5 sampling sites of equal distance among them along canals, and each site existed 5 sampling points about 300 meters apart while 7 sites was placed on Thachin river and each site was composed of 5 sampling points about 300 meters apart. In addition, the floodwater quality was sampled around stud area as located in north BangKok, Patum Thani and Ayutthaya detention storage and Thachin River for both the inflow and the outflow of the concerned systems as indicated in Fig. 2 .
C. Water Sampling Points
The water sampling points were fixed at 30-cm depth of every sampling points of each site for being understandable the water quality of canal and river, except the first upstream point collected water samples at three levels, i. e., 30-cm, 0.6 and 0.8 of the canal and river depths in order to evaluate water quality in vertical levels. There were four sampling 
D. Field Measurement and Water Sample Collection 1) Field measurement
Field measurement was taken an account of DO, pH, salinity, EC, TDS water temperature, ambient air temperature at every sampling points by using the DO meters, pH meters, salinity meters, electrical conductivity meters, total dissolved solid meters, and thermometers.
2) Water sample collection
Water sample were taken at the point 30-cm depth collected in glass bottles with enough quantity for analyzing bacteria. Due to this study was real time research during huge flood around Bangkok and suburban areas of Patum Thani and Ayutthaya provinces and vicinity of Nakhon Pathom province on the date of January through late November 2012. Then the water collection had done for tree times: (1) the first water sampling period in January 2012, (2) . the second in April 2012, (3) the third in November 2012.
3) Laboratory analysis
Floodwater collection in the glass bottles were used for analyzing the amount of bacterial groups by following the methods as written by APHA, AWWA, WEF [3] .
III. RESULT
The biological analysis of water quality indexes at 9 measuring points obtained coliform bacteria 1,300 to >160,000 MPN/100 ml, E.coli 79 to 22,000 MPN/100ml, Fecal coliform 350 to >160,000 MPN/100 ml, Total bacteria count 1.3 x10-4 CFU/ml, and Vibrio cholera ND per 100 ml. All of those indicators had brought to decide that floodwater around Bangkok and suburban zones namely Nontaburi, Pathum Thani, and adjacent areas was identified as worse water quality, not suitable for touching them [4] , [5] .
Summarily speaking, the floodwater of Bangkok-Suburban point sources systems could decide for sure as the worsen quality whichever physical, chemical, or biological quality to use for serving any purposes, even for transportation [6] , [7] . Draining out from the point sources would be valid but it needed to implement with care, otherwise the target areas had to confront both the tangible and intangible losses that took more periods of time for self recovery to the whole systems [8] . According to much more contaminated floodwater from extremely 2011-Bangkok flooding disasters during September 2011 to February 2012 were approximately calculated 120,000 MCM storage on very wide bowl-shaped reservoir of northern Bangkok, Nontaburi, and Pathum Thani provinces which had to natural draining out by Chao Phraya river to the Gulf of Thailand, and expectedly very long period. This was why the decision making of government to transfer them through the 3-canal watercourses (Mahasawad, Phasicharoen, and Mahachai canals) into the Thachin river. The feasibility transferring should care for the floodwater quality, because the previous information concerning with Thachin river water had been found as pollution stream due to the inputs of various types of point sources, such as pig forms, food industries, along riverine houses, villages, cities. Seriously saying that the results of analyzed floodwater storage indicated the physical and biological water quality were mostly over surface water standard, especially salinity, DO, BOD, dissolved organic matters, microorganism diseases but no evident effects on chemical quality [9] , [10] . Unfortunately, the 3-canal watercourses were characterized as contaminated canals due to localization of point sources as well. It is no doubt that draining of contaminant floodwater from Bangkok-Nontaburi-Pathum Thani storage through the 3-canal watercourses would be adding the pollutants one way or another. As expected earlier, solely Thachin river water has been found more or less contaminated river, particularly on about 100-km reach between Nakhon Chaisi district down to the river mouth. In sofa, the data in April 2012 was shown the promising self purification, only some reaches found water quality lower standard but gradually increasing recovery capacity until at outlet as adjoined to the coastal zone. Evidently, the stream water almost turned to lower quality after receiving contaminated floodwater from the 3-canal watercourses. If possible, it ought not to pollute any contaminated water into Thachin river for any purposes. Fortunately, the zone about 10 km from the river mouth showed high efficiency on self purification [11] . 
